

























































































































ot lie available 



























































































































WHERE  TO 
GO . . . 
TODAYLa
 Torre, I 



























































































 Torre for 1939, edited by 
Dorothy Curry, 















 students will begin use of the 
i The
 San Jose 




$15o,000  library in September, 
1940.  
phony 


























Dr.  T. 
W. 
MacQuarrie,
 on his 
visit to Sacramento 
sored  music 
contest 
at
 San Jose 
State college 












 at. The five selections 
to be played 





 are the 
same that 
one o'clock
 when the first 1200 
morning 
at 11 o'clock
 in the 
were played in 
















 facing the, 
compositions  will be played. 
urday. 
There  will be 
two  vocal 
San















 the sixth annual original 17111:11 -
Miss Delphia Phillips, 
mezzo -
student 







contest will be 
soprano,
 will sing "Gavotte" 
from
 
Is Torre. A 
charge
 of four cents' 
 
will be made for
 students who 
ave 
been  in attendance 





been  in attendance
 for, 




will  be charged 42,
 
ners in the
 piano solo class. In 
cents for each 












 will be distributed 
today
 














































































 the I:139 
La
 




















































one' writer partic 
pitting either as the conductor or 
accompanist.
 
Mary Sanfilippo. Carlisle Kra. 








































































































































































































































































































































































Fernando"  from 
Donizetti's
 La 
Vavorita. Miss Phillips, 
a student 
of Miss Maurine Thompson is con-
sidered
 by critics to be one of the 
best voice students
 at San Jose 
State college.
 
"Symphony in D Minor" by 
Franck, "Carnival Overture" by 
Dvorak, and "Dance Suite for Or-
chestra" are the other numbers to 
be played. Jan
 Kalas,  composer of 
the Dance Suite, will direct
 his  
composition. 
The initial appear-
ance of this piece, written 
especi-
ally for San Jose 
State,  was made 
on Treasure Island,
 
LEADS  CELLO 
SECTION. 
Kalas was 








Chicago  front 
1893





 of both 
the 






the official Fourth street spot. 
Carl
 Muck of 
Prague, 
and  the 
One design under consideration 
Chicago
 symphony.
 lie leads 
the 





 chestra.  









 head of 















either  carved 
in the cement 
or 










applied to its surface. 













 set in the Fourth street some 
time












now  working on 
foundation
 and 
elevation details, and  interior 
MacQuarrie  Tells 
designs,
 actual construction 
should begin next fall," Dr. 
Plans To Make 
MacQuarrie predicts. 
The two-story building, which 
will be located 
on the site of the 
present tennis courts, will match 
I
 be science building in shape. Made 
of solid concrete, with 
foundations  
of concrete
 and steel, the building 




A 160 -foot traveling carrier 
will  
carry books from the charging 
desk located downstairs to the old 
' library which
 will become a reserve 
book room. 
Four
 stories of stacks 
will be constructed in the building. 
on 
the 
first floor of the building. 
in addition to 
is
 






New School Sign 
With the removal of the recently 
erected
 sign from the front
 en-
trance of San Jose State college 
plans are being furthered 
for the 
construction of a more satisfactory 





Tile sign, made 
under  the super -
:vision of Mr. Marion 
T. 
Weather-
ford, of the Industrial Arts de-
pi.rtment, was of wrought iron and 
considered the 
solution
 to the prob-
lem as to what kind





 to announce the identity 














Seventh street entrance, severat 




 will be placed at suitable 
places



































ing  the last
 week, 































































































































Officers for the next 
year
 of. 
C.S.T.A., California Student 
Teachers' 
Association,  will be el-
ected at the 
group's  last meeting 
of this quarter tomorrow noon, 
in 
Room  155. 
VOTE ON AMENDMENT 
ltcsiiiete the election. a proposed 
amendment to the constitution' 
will be voted on at the
 meeting. 
and Dr. Elmer H. Staffelbach, 
heail  of the Education
 depart-
ment 
and  otie of the advisors of 
the 
organization,  will outline
 the 
plir11024114 III1(1 activities
 of C S.T.A 
All members 
















































































































place  for me at the 
annual home -coming 
of San Jose 
State college 
June
 16. I am living 
in Diablo and enjoying
 excellent 
health"such was 
a part of the letter
 received by the 
Appointment  
office
 from Mrs. Carrie Henn 










 this institution 64 
years  ,igii 
amt 
will return
 to meet 
old acquaint-








with a graduate. 
Among the 
affairs
 that Mrs. 
Landers
 will enjoy during
 home-
coming will be a 
luncheon given 
June 15 by the 
Rainbow club. 
Delta 
Phi  Upsilon 
homecoming
 
DELTA THETA OMEGA 
breakfast on Friday, 
June 










 of Delta Theta 
ten -primary open house in 
Edu- 
Omega,  




thirteenth annual re -
Then on 
Friday  she will have union 
last
 week -end with a ban -
:1 busy day, as will many other  
quet, dance, and reception occupy -
alumni members, with a reception ing the 
main  spots of  the affair. 
at 10 





at 12:30, free time for just a sa-
tin' at 2:30, and 
commencement  
exercises in the







those  who 
graduated
 10, 





































are  just 3 girls 
. 
I 1) the "FAD" 
girl, her technique 
being 
based  on the 
theory  that 
everything
 new is best . 











 . . 




is at least sincere . 
she 
came to 
college  to 
marry  and 
she 
admits  It. 











prove  that gum
-
chewing typists 
work  harder than 
non -chewers.

















 he  said, hold-
ing up 
a large object. "you see 
the 
skull  




 There are only
 2 
in the 
countryone  is in the 
National
 Museum, andea 
signifi-
cant
 pause. while the






 of the other!" 
THRUST & PARRY: 

















 to pay 12 centre 
for 
the 
lost card, or will it be 
suffi-
cient 
to present my receipt 
show-





La Torre Editor's Note: 
No, The La Torre staff has a 
record of the 
first two quarters. 
All that will be 
necessary  will be 
to have the 
spring
 quarter stu-
dent body card 
or receipt show-
ing that the student body fee 
has 
been paid. 
Tonight at the St. Claire hotel 
members of the same feat will hold 
election of officers for the coming 
. term. All members 
are requested tee 
attend to make a 
good showing 
TAU DELTA PHI 
Tomorrow noon 
at 12:45, men: 
tiers
 of Tau 
Delta  Phi, honorary
 
soicety, will meet at 
the base te  
the Tower to 
have their annual 
spring group 
picture  taken. 
Tom 
Hardiman,  grand magis-
trate,
 stresses white 
shirts and 
urges  a big 
turnout
 and added 
that 
promptness  on behalf of the mem-
bers would insure
 a good picture. 
"We had a 
little mix-up !sat time,  
so 
members should keep the time 
and place in mind,
 and 
above all, 




Yosemite will be the destination 
of a majority of Phi Upsilon Pi 
fraternity members who plan to 
make the tr ip at the end of this 
quarter. 
Two weeks 
will be spent at this 
part with hiking, fishing, swim-







The trip is 
open to students and 
all those who plan to make the trip 
should contact Tom Kirtley, presi-
dent of the organization. The cost
 














written  by Edna
 St, Vin-
cent 
Millay.  who is 
generally 
con-
sidered  to be the 
leading Ameri-
can poetess,
 was read 
by Marie 
Carr for the





















who  was 





















































































BLACKWOOD,  EDITOR 
Orchestra leader Buddy Male-
ville whose musicians will supply 
the 
sweet swing and sophisti-
cated tunes for
 the Senior Ball 
at the 
Olympic
 club Saturday 
night. 
Bids may be bought at the 
controller's






















 a small 
town  
in 'rexas,
 all bedecked 










worked  to tlw
 
other  without
 missing a 
thing. 
They used 





one  point of 
interest
 to the 







 rush Maybe more of 
us 
should











 a envious eye
 was turned 
u:a a number of students taking 
a 
rest in the Quad, that seemed 
to epneal more to the




the library. Though one 
student on looking over the library 
turned to the other and 
remarked, 
"1 newer saw 
anything like that 
all back 
home." Funny we don't 
see much 
of it around here either. 
Tiii group is niaking a 
toter 
!lir:emelt all the outstanding
 schools 
in the United States under the 
super%
 imion of several
 faculty mem-
and
 a student guide. 
'rimy  






















 . for :to 
Ilitviwito.c.
 Hee 
specified that he 
would  arrive in 
15 
minutes,  its been 
an















at t I 







































































































































































































































































































































By PATTY BLACKWOOD 
szl'HPRISE OF ALL 
surprises was when Jane Werner, 
Ero, 
announced  her engagement to 
Gordon Hunt at a buffet supper 
given at her home on Villa ave. 
Jane's guests included friends from 
Stanford and University of Cali-
fornia . . . 
  
  
AT A FIVE 
STRIKE 
club barbecue given at her home-, 
Winifred Moistening announced her 
engagement
 to Robert Tonkin . 
the part y was 
originally  fur Toni: 
who was leaving the next day for 




PHI KAI'S HAD 
a picnic 
at the home of Dottie. 
Curry . . 
nieeting
 was held after-
wards at which time 
election of 
officers 





president, Martha Rogers; record-
ing secretary, Virginia Moore; cor-
responding secretary. Myrle Rob-
erts; treasurer, Louise Cowan; 
AWS representative, 
Jean Ells-
worth; Inter -society representa-
tive, Virginia Howe;
 reporter, Em-
ily Currier,: historian. Garnet 




was re-elected president of Kap-
pa 
at last Wednesday's meeting 
held at the 
home of Maurine 
Thompson, adviser
 . . . Earline 
Hays will be installed vice-presi-

















histor  - 
ian, Kathryn Hill
 . . . installation 
will be held tomorrow evening 
. . 
Kappa Alumni 
and Senior Brunch 
... 







    
iiErrY KAPPA 
announced her engagement I,/ 
Arthur C. 
Davis,








 A RE 
entertaining








home of Miss 
thernico 
Tompkins, 






































HAT . a In 
toque of realistic white flowers 
perch jauntily on milady's miffs, 
locks.  
GINGHAM 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HAT . . a tig 






















































































































































































































































All sports notices must be 
placed 
in the Spartan Daily contribution 
box before 3 
o'clock in order to 
















































































































































































































his  vault 























Angeles  City col-
.ege 

















competition  for 
the Spar-
tan duo since 
the 2C2A 
meet  two 
weeks 
ago, but failed 
to
 show any 
Sea of form by 





1800 the local 
pair
 will face at 












































































team trophy that 
the  San Jose 
Spartans won in 
the 
Santa Cruz open 
water swim last 
Sunday,
 Coach Charlie 
Walker  yes-
terday praised the 
Washington  
Squaw waterdogs for bringing 
home their second straight champ-
ionship. 
"It took a lot of courage and 
determination to splash over the 
route," he said. "Sunday's 
race was 
a battle against a 
choppy sea and 
a stiff current, and the water was
 
too cold 
for a swim of 






























































































notes,  found 
while cleaning 








three  years a line -plunging fullback




















quite  a few  halfbacks 
come  
and go 








 as any 








 of San 







would be an 

























was  a time when the meet ran decidedly
 in the red. 
A busy 
gu.y is 'F'ootbIll 
Manager Bob 
Mazzone.  Sunday




 swim. At 
the  half -way 





had  to 
paddle all the way back without 
the 
use of 











 After spending 
most of the night 
shivering  in 
bed as a 
result of the frigid
 swim, he went
 to the hospital
 at 4 
o'clock
 yesterday 









 is no harm 
intended  when we 
refer 
to 






 that  such terms
 are synonymous 
with professional 
wrestling  and that 
such tactics are 






 as figures of 
speech  and believe 
that
 our (3) readers
 
take




A lot of 
"bleacher
 quarterbacks" 
are worried because 
the Spar-
tans did
 little work on 
fundamentals  during their 
spring football 
workout.  With a new 
system being 
introduced,
 a lot of time 
was 
necessary
 in orienting our 
Spartans  with "Pop" Warner's
 style of 
play. It will be a 
lot easier for the 
gridders  to brush up on 
their 
blocking and tackling 
next fall than It 
would  for them to 
master
 








The Battle of 
Spartans!  





who handled the 












hurling  for the Franco 




-teammate  Leroy Zimmerman who 



















be striving to 
keep  up the good 
work. There was some question 
when they
























this  afternoon 






















pend  largely on 
Chucker
 Al Linder 
to carry them 
through to the title.
 
While  the Internationals
 prepare to 
knock  over the champs with their 
tremendous  hitting 
power  that has 
already this year brought 
them 
within reach 




According  to directors of the 
In-
tramural softball
 race, the winners 
of the tournament will have their 
name engraved
 on the plaque that 
hangs in the men's physical
 educa-
tion department, that honors all 
Intramural 
winners.  
Still in the tourney, but out of 
the race 
for  the first two positions 
are the Stooges and 
Darkhorses,
 
who stage a personal fight for 
fourth place
 on the final team 
standing. On the mound goes 
Charling  and 'Urhammer of the 
Darkhorses and Stooges respective-
ly, In one last effort
 to end  the 
season with a win. 
CELLAR SPOT 
FIGHT  
Battling for the cellar spot are 
the DTO's and
 Leftovers. The 
DTO's have only won one 
game,  
while the 
Leftovers  have failed to 
register a mark on the asset side 
of the ledger. 
NOTICES 
LOST: A typing book Friday 
with the name Allen Rogers. If 




Student council, both old and
 
new, 
meet tonight at 7 
p.m. in 
Student Union.Jack. 







tan camp as to which 
was the best 







 into the ranks of 
outstandingl
 
in Dr. Pickwell's 
lab.













!pitcher. Perhaps that question will 
































































































































nesday at Ste. 












































































































































































































 let me 
know
 
































































































































 men for slim-
mer work. Car furnished. Travel 
with
 manager. Write or call 
at 
494 Oelmas avenue, San Jose. 
Leave































































































































































































































ill travel to the 















































































































































































































































































































































men.  Phi Epsilon Kappa. 




was  h.1.1 
'Saturday aft,rnoon
 and evening at. 
!the Scottish






 education field 
who  
rank highly in the national
 or-
ganization. 
Carl Trieb, grand vice-





'Martin Trich (supervisor of physic- I 
:al education in Los Angeles city 


































 in the 




















Please be prompt. 





































































































































































gin at 6 
o'clock.
 Olayarri 














an invitation to 






































 the group in its
 final cneoronning 
distribution  this 
after- of 
Minndssinni  and is 
grouped  ,.ineIa.r, 







Pacific  coasi 
:in  \\ 
I, played









Faulkner,  an 
icily














































































 will be 
preseked.  
Another 





























 presented by 
the  
college  verse 
speaking  choir 
is 





Convention  of 
Kindergarten
 teach-








 of the fact 
that 
school will be closed. 
NOTICE 
My college Omnibus was taken 
from
 the AWS. If the person is 







SP ROOS-UP COMMITTEE 
There will be an important
 
meeting of the SpRoos-up 
cam-
pus
 committee at Roos Bros 






 Granite,  Margaret
 Mc-
Carthy, 
Marie  Struve. Barbara 
Spaulding, Steve 






Everyone must be there as 
this will be 






















jront  Page One) 
The program follows: 
"Andantino"
 piano solo by Mary San -
Minos "Pavane" piano solo by 
Carlisle  Kramer; "Impromptu Mod -
erne",
 Irvin Quast; vocal solo, 
"The
 Lonely Tree",
 by Mary Jane 
Ferguson and 
sung by Hilda Hanchett; "A Net To Snare the Moon-
light", by 
Jean Telfer, 
to be sung 
by
 Delphia Philips; 
vocal solo, 
"To 
Mother", by Clifford 





















 trio by 
Lorrahie  Hall, will 
be presented 
by








































The  special grand 
award
 for 
the best number 
nut  
of
 all five first 
place







Lost,  on same 
day:  Two 
elemen-
tary school music texts 
by
 Mc-





in Kindergarten and First Grade". 
They were 
lost
 more than a week 
ago in the vicinity 
of the library. 
Finder












 the following  
members  of 
Gamma 
Phi Sigma meet 
me in 
the 











































































Radio Group Ends 
Year With Dinner 















:it the Italian Hotel this 
1Thursday.
 
At the banquet various members 
of 
the society will 
present  a pro-
gram, the details 




tio., WII., 1`.1V1` not si d 






litiosts  Miss  1.:11 
Brown, 
society  president. 
This  .  
lip is in
 
tin- main speech Mile. 
Articles By Robinson 

















Handmaid  of 
l'hilos
 
pity-.  written by Mr.


















































































































































7:30  and 

























































 will be 
a "I I 
Ii 
Will  k 
diplomas,
 and 




 designed chief 
ly 























 will be 
rinted
 downtown  
for 
.the






















An Si is: was 
sent  out yesterla 
ii 
all San















































































































































































ember  of 
the
 
club.
 
ANNUAL
 
OUT
 
I 
Page
 
One)
 
tsted  
with
 
the
 
campus
 
of
 
the
 
1.
 
tst.
 
Tribute
 
is 
paid
 
to
 
Raymond
 
Miller,
 
class
 
of 
1916.
 
who
 
WO
 
responsible
 
for
 
first
 
using
 
the
 
ki.i11-1(TIOWII
 
name
 
of
 
IA
 
Tarn
 
lit,-
 
1, Aver 
in 
the
 
dedication
 
for
 
Dorothy
 
Curry,
 
yearbook
 
editor,
 
announced
 
that
 
there
 
will
 
be
 
so
 
important
 
La
 
Torre
 
staff
 
meeting
 
today  
at 
11
 
o'clock
 
in
 
the
 
Pal
 
rations  
office.
 
Plans
 
for
 
distribu
 
lion  
of 
the
 
annual
 
will
 
be
 
an 
nounced.
 
- 
Popular
 
Swing
 
Records
 
 
10c
 
Ten
 
cents
 
each
 
10c
 
CALIFORNIA
 
RADIO
 
SHOP
 
New
 
and
 
Used
 
Radios
 
Open
 
until
 
9 
Pill
 
3036
 
.M 
5sS
 
West
 
San
 
Carlos
 
C
 
Night 
